
MUSICAL AJJD DRAMATIC.

" Ij Grand JDarhenne 1 Oerolateln.
List evening, at the Academy of Music, Tos-te- o,

Lngriffoul, Lcduc, and Duchesne, In the
roe$ In which they arc so familiar to Phlladcl-phian- s,

reopened the court of La Grange
Jhwhee, and were received with unbounded
enthusiasm by a crowded house. They executed
their respective parts with all the reckless
energy which Offenbach demands at the hands
of bis true interpreters, and the audienco
nppearcd to relish the perlorniance as heartily
as they did on the evening of February 11, when
the mimic court of Girolstcln waa first paraded
before it in tbij city.

Several new faces appeared In the cast last
evening. Guffroy, who took the parts of "Fritz''
and "Paris" last season, has returned to France,
and his place is now taken by M. Deere, who
Rives us no occasion to rcRrct the change. Ills
rolce may not be as full nd strong as that of
Gnffrov, but he has stronger claims to the rank
Of a vocalist. If ho would but curb himself a
little, he would also deserve to stand before
Guffroy as an actor, for he happily lacks the
coarseness of his predecessor, aud gave us"Fritz'
Without the vulgarity which was impartol to
the role by the other. 51. Daroti, who male his
first appearance as "Baron Grog," is decidedly
the best in that role that we have yet seen. There
Is but little required ot him iu a vocal way, but
his etiquette was superbly ridiculous. M.
Benedic, who has succeeded Monler as "No"
poniuc," the. aide-de-cam- p, Is an utter failure,
as Is also M'lle Hose, who now appears as
'Wanda," In place of Fleury Longchamp and

Felcourt. M'llo Lambele, who has figured as
"La Grand Duchesse" hrrselt with great ewlit
In the Southern and Western cities, appjoirel
only In the chorus and in the unimportai. mrt
of "Amelia," but she sang the aria "Ah Leltre
Adoree" with great skill, and showed herself to
be superior to Tostee as a vocalist. We are at a
loss to conceive why she was not entrusted with
the role of "Wanda." 1'erbaps in La Bei'e tlelem
the will be glveu a iair opportunity as " Ores to i''
to display her powers. La Grande Duchesse
will be repeated this evening, and the rest of the
week will be devoted to La Belle lie ene.

The "Lancanhlre I.fns.'
The drama of the Lancashire Ltss has now

been running for over a wet k.bo'h at the Cuennut
and Arch Street Theatres, and as the actors have
become accustomed to their parts, and al1

things work smoothly, a comparison of the
respective merits of the two performances will
not be out of place, especially as the Interest in
the piece appears to be undiminished. The
versions of the drama, from whatever source
they may have been derived, appear to be iden-
tical in every respect, except that the manage-
ment of the Chesnut have added a few explana
tory lines to clear up some doubt"
ful poh. is, and still further improvements
in tbe same Hue might easily be made. Both
versions are put upon the stage in tolerably
good style, and in the new pieces of scenery
there is i.ot a great deal of difference. The first
scene in the second act, representing ' Red-burn'- s"

office, Is better at the Arch, as an office
is indicated, whereas at the Chesnut we have a
very ornate drawing-roo- m looklHg affair, that
appears a little out of character for the head-
quarters of a poverty-stricke- n adventurer such
as "Bedbarn" is described as being. The tri-

angular . artanement of "Fanny Danville's'
boudoir, in tbe second act. at the Arch, is novel,
and a pieference between it and the handsomely
furnished apartment at the Chesnut is much a
matter of Individual taste. The pier scene, in
the third act, which is one of the principal
features in the piece, is rather more artistic at
the Chesnut, and the management of that
theatre Lave added to tLe attractions of the
Australian sheep farm in the lust act by intro-
ducing a live hoi-- o and a number of accessories
which tend to complete the picture.

With regard to the acting, more skill is shown
at tbe Arch in producing au effective climax at
the end of each act, the management of ihut
theatre having in tfiut respect the advantage of
a thoroughly organized compauy, accustomed
to work together, and understanding eucli
other's capabilities exactly. With a little care
and attention considerable improvement could
be effected in this particular at tbe Checiiut
and the performance be made to pass off with
more spirit. As the ' Party by the Name ol
Johnson," "Mr. Barton HiH "makes up" lor tlie
character iu better stjlo than Mr. J. B. Studley,
but. the utterance of the last-name- d gentleman
is more distinct, aud consequently more agree
able. Mr. Htudley, too, has tbe vagabond,
slouchiug gait and cunning leer which are
appropriate to the part iu greater perfection
than Mr. Hill, and his general conception of tbe
character Is, we think, rather better, although
Mr. Hi)) nuikcs the scene in the second act,
where "Johnson" denounces "Mr. Danville,''
more impressive, and in this be lb ulded to a
great extent by the other actors, who appear
upon the scene just at the right moment to
produce tho uiobt thrilling effect. Miss Hen-

rietta Irvii'g has some personal advantages over
Mrs. Drew in the part of "Hutu Kirby, but so

far as ihe acting is concerned the jepresentative
of the character at the Ohe-u- ut is decidedly
at a Ulead vantage. Miss Irving is grace
ful and natural, bat Mrs. Drew acts
the prt l ot only giactfully but with a real
lorcc and emphasis that develops all its capa-

bilities. Miss living, too, is attired in too
handsome a stjle when she appears as the
governess or companion of "Fanny Danville''
in the second act, and her rich, lace-trlmm-

dress is tome what out of character in a depen-

dant. Mrs Drew, with better taste, assumes a
plain grey silk dress in this tcene. Mr. E. L
Tiltoo, who sustains tbe part of "Kobert Bed-burn- "

at the Chesnut, cannot be put in com-

parison with Mr. Kverlj, who gives a really
artistic representation ot this character at
th Arcli. "Redburu" is a conventional
stage villalu, but in the hands of
an able actor an individuality can be given
to the character which raises It above the con-

ventional. Mr. tverly endeavors to portray
"Bed bum's" villainy in all proper intensity;
but Mr. Tilton does nothing of the kind; he
speaks his lines off by rote, aud makes very
little effort to act the character at all. In "Kate
Garstone" Miss Lizzie Price has a part not alto
gether euiied to her, and although her concep
tion Is a Vod one, she somewhat exaggerates
those parts which would bo more effective if re
represented witii less effort. We like Signora
Cariauo's acting in this ptrt rather better
than Miss Price's iu the first scene,
but in the second scene of the first act, where
"Kat" induces "Kiuh" to write the letter con
tenting to elope with "Uidburn," and iu the
teem iu the third act, where "Kate" n:e;ts
"iitsJ Clavtou" and ''JohLsou" in the streets Of
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Liverpool, and wltneset the attempted murder
of the latter by "Mr. Danville," Miss Price
carrloa off the palm. Mr. E. F. Thorns at the
Chesnut represents "Ned Clayton" as a some
what brusque, plain-spoke- n, and uneducated
mechanic, and in this he is correct. Mr. Thome
acts this part much better than Mr. James at the
Arch. Wc also like the "Spotty" of Mr. J. T.Ward
better than Mr. Craig's personation. Mr. Ward
does not attempt any comic efforts except la a
perfectly legitimate way, and he gives the pecu-
liar cockney dialect perfectly, and without any
apparent effort to make It merely funny. We
are glad to see that Mr. Craig has dispensed
with the piggish song which be introduced
when the drama was first performed. Such a
piece of vulgarity should never have been per-

mitted on the stage of any respectable theatre.
Mr. Jennings at the Chesnut, and Mr. Hemple
at the Arch, act the part of "Jellick" very differ-
ently, and we aro some whit at a loss which
to prcler. Mr. llemplo his more unction,
but ho is also to a great ex-

tent conventional, and he represents
the part much in the same way that he docs
many others. Although somewhat of a carica-
ture, Mr. Jennings' "Jellick" ia more artistic
than Mr. Ilcmple', although, perhaps, not
quite so entertaining. Sir. Roberts at the Ches-

nut and Mr. Wallis at the Arch are both good
in the small part of "Farmer Kirby;" but in the
scone where "Ruth's" lotler Is read, Mr. Roberta
shows a tragic' power that Mr. Wallis does not
equal. We are pleased to sec that Miss Bessie
Sudlow, who sustains the part of "Fanny Dan-
ville" at the Chesnut, no longer affects a
"Grecian bend." This youn? lady and Mrj.
Creese, at the Arch, both play the minor role
assigned them very ulcely.

Forrest as "Klchellen."
Mr.Sdwin Forrest commenced an engagement

of U. performances at the Walnut last even-
ing, iid appeared as "Richelieu" in Bulwer's
drama. Mr. Torrest's personations have been
criticized so often aid so closely, and the play-goin-g

public are t entirely familiar with his
merits as well as his defwis, that we would be
doing no service to our readers to repeat what
has been said time and again; for there is little
to be 6ald on this subject that would have the
charm of originality. Mr. Forrest's "Richelieu"
Is, f we perhaps except his "Lear," his finest
perconation, ia our opinion; and while he is
more subdued in his manner than he was some
years ago, bis acting loses uolhlng of the gran-
deur and power that have always distin-
guished it.

The City Aimifleiuentq.
At thb A cad km y of Music Batemau's troupe

of French artists will appear iu La Grande
Diichesse de Gerolsiein this evening.

On Wednesday evening La Belle ITelene will
be pioduced.

At tdb Cuhpnot The Lancashire Lass will be
performed tbis evening.

At tdb Walnut Mr. "Edwin Forrest will
appear this evtuing in Kuowles' tragedy of
Virgtniua.

At thk Arch Tfie Lancashire Lass will be
gives this eveniug.

At thb American M'lle Ccnchita Ronzauti,
the tight-rop- e performer and dauseuse, has
been engaged lor one week longer.

At tub Theatre Comiqub, ou Seventh street,
below Arch, there will an attrctive entertaiu-nien- t

this evening.
Blind Tom will give a concert at Concert Hall

this evening.
At tub GtuMANiA Orchestra reheaisal on

Wednesday aiternoou, at Horticultural Hall,
selections from Kossiui's compjBilious will be
given.

CITY ITEMS.
Mknb', Youths',; Hoys' and Children's Clothing,

Beady-mudi- 'i liuett assortment In the city; also,
choice stock of selected styles of Piece Qoodi, to be
made to order.

Style, fit and workmanship of our garment! surpassed
by none, and equalled by few.

All vriceM guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere,
and full satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser, or
Vie $ale cancelled and money refunded.

Half way between "1 Bmnnett k Co.,
Fifth and y Towns Hall,

Sixth streets.) No. 51N Makkkt St.,
jrHILADKLPHIA.N

And No- - WOO Broadway. Naw York.
Mrs. Socihworth's Naw ovrl,"Jair Play. ,

li la press, and will be published In a few days by T
B Peterson A Brothers, Philadelphia. It will com
maud a large sale, as it ha been pronounced by
those who have read the proot-shee- s lo be fully
( qual. li not superior, to anytbluK ever before written
by this popular American authoress. It wll ba lsu d
lo a large duodecimo volume of six hundred pges, in
onlform style wl'b all ber previous works, and sold
at tbe lew price of I ''75 In cloth, or fW In paper
cover,

Finr Ffkhch Calf Boots aud Gaiters. The
man who has never experienced the pleasure of
wearing a pair ol boots made by William II. Ilolweg,
Is to some extent an object of commiseration. We
speak knowingly, havlnj worn Helweg's boots for
years. Their comfort, however, la not their only
recommendation, as they are made ot the best mate-
rial and in the very bent manner Helweg will no
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore his
work is always first-clas- Ills store and factory Is

at No. 636 Arch Street, next to the corner of Sixth,

Charles Btokrs & Co.,
v Mkmihant Tailoks

And Extensive
Clothiers,

No. 821 Chesnut street,
Continental Hotel Building.

Lace Cvrta'ns done up, mended, aud put up to
windows, at about tue same price others charge for
washing only, at Patten' No, HQS Cheanut street

Astounding Reports.
20CO casus or consumption cored.

Protestor Trossenu, of tbe Children's Hospital
Paris, reports that, in two thousand cases of Con
sumption, In which the formula for Upham't fresh
ift at Cure was used, It cured nearly every one. it
allays the cough, heals the lungs, and gives a new
lease of life. Bold 1 per bottle, or six for fV John
stom, Hollow ay fe Cownntr, No. 602 Arab street.

JEWBLRY.-- Mr. William W. Casiidy, No. 12 South
Second street, bas lbs largest aud most attractive
assortment of fine ewelry and silverware n the city
Purchasers can rely npon ob'ainlog a real, pure arti-
cle furnished al a price wblcU cannot be equalled.
He alio bas a large stock of American Western
watches in all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
bis store Is sure to result in pleasure aud protit.

Tax Nkw Color.
Beautiful and Skbvicejjlk.

A novelty In tbe material for
Gentlemen's Walking and Kveninu Coats,

lo be found only at
( harlcs Stokes A Co.'s.

No. 824 Chesnut street.
Furs. Bemoved to No. 810-8- 10. BusMa, Hudson

Bay, Mlnk.Kuble, Boyal Brmlne, Dark Squirrel, etc,
of the best qualities, at tbe moat reasonable prices, at
our of w and light store, No. S10 Area street, between
Filth and Sixtb. Please give ns a call. Joseph
Robe n bath A Co. P. H No business transacted on
Saturdays. Purs altered and repaired.

Carpets. Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers vUltln thecltv) will nd it
to their IntorSst by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole- -

sals and retail carpet warehouse. No, us Mouth Baoood
kurel. feLov CliMUut, bulora puruiiMliig iMftUe-- e

9t adveillaoiueat la aaolber oiumo,

CAitraTs made and pnt down. Workmen pot on
all carpet Jobs and the work finished. No delay; no
disappointment. Workmen always ready, at Pat-TKSi'- s,

No. HQS Chosnut street.
Good Coal, Cheap.-Havi- ng a stock of superior

Family Coal, all being purchased before the advance
It will be sold at reasonable prices for this month a
W. W.AIter's Coal Depot. Ninth street (No. 57.)
below Gli ard avenue, and Ofllce, corner ol 81x1a and
Spring Garden streets.

Lack Curtains Great Salr. Selling oft the
large lotof Lace, Muslin, and Nottingham Curtains;
also Cornice Loops, Centre Tassels and Gimps, at
prices to suit the times truly great bargains at
Pattkn's Curtain Wore, No. Hn Chesnut street.

Drink tbe famous Arctic Hoda Water, and read Thij
Evbnino Tlleraph. at Hillman's News bitand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot--

To thr Ladies. Ws call attention to the adver-
tisement of 11. DJxontobefoundlnanothor column.

Grover A Baker's Highest Premium oewlug
Machines, No. 730 Chwsnnt street.

1 bknwith's Nkws Depot, lately opened on Ghea-Iiti- l
St., went of Hlxth, Ho. 14. It a model establishment

ol Its kind In every respt-ct-. Neatly fined up airy,
light, and convenient, goods conspicuously displayed
everything la perfect order, It Is really a p!euure to
stop in his place. We have Just received from IHui
"Harper's Weekly" and "Monthly," the ' AiUuilcMonthly," "Comio Monthly," etc. In addition to
tliese all the other periodicals, domestla and forelirn,
tbe dally papers published here, In New Yorn, and
other placfs.and the latest books can be found uoou
his counters. He fleeerves sooeews, and will ween re It.

MABBIED.
LETTM AN GIDHON. On tbe 10th Instant, at

CleTeland. Ohio, at thw residence or ins hrnle'i bro-tln- r,

hy Rev. Thomas Corlelt, JtKNJ A M I M B.
LRHMAN, of Dayton, Ohio, to airs, KL.I.X W.
U1UKON. ol Philadelphia. Pa.

WONTOOM ERYKIDD. November 16, by Rev.
William Cathcart, Mr. V1LLIAM MUN rU'lM KrtY,
ot Wl.uilnglon, to Miss MARY t). ULuD. ot this city.

DIED.
BFOWN. On the morning of the 1th Instant, N

H. BUOWN, sun ol Thomas Brown, aged 29years,
'Ihe relatives and friends of the family a-- e re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his lateresidence, No, 1634 N. Fifteenth street, on Tnursdy
the luth InHtant, at S o'ciock. Interment at Mount
Vernon Cemetery.

CHAMBKRLlN. On the 16th Instant. JOHN
CHAM ItKRLIN, In the 76 th year of bis age.

His friends ard tbose of the fauiny, also fiemember of tbe Carpenters' Company of tue city otPhiladelphia, are respectfully lnvltod to attend bis
funeral, from bis late residence, No. 4K0 Line street,
South Camden, en Wedueiday afternoon, tbe 18th. In-
stant, at 2 o'clock P.M. To proceed to JLvergreen
Cemetery, without further notice.

EPLEY. On tbe 14tb Instant, Mrs. WILHBL-M1N-
GIBSON, widow of the lata Joseph jt.pley.ln

tbe 601 b year of ber age.
Her relatives and mends are respeotfally Invited to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, No, 815
Walnut street, on Wednesday, the 18th instant, at 2
o'clock.

H INKLE. On the 15th Inst., CHARLES G. Hljf-KI.-

In the 4titn year ot bis ace.
The relatives and mends, also Hancock Lodge No

43, 1. O. ol O. F are respectfully Invited to attend thefuneral, from bis late residence, No. 214 Williamson
street, on Wedneday atternoon at 2 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Wbartun Street Vault.

HUNTER. On the morning of tbe lipn Instant.
Mrs. REBKCCA N. ilUNTKlt, widow oftHe late Ju-wa- rd

Hunter, aged 84 years.
The relatives and ft lends ot tbe family are r quested

to attend ber funeral, from her late residence, 'o. ailDeBnstreet,onThntday,the 10th lnstaut.a a o'clock.
To proceed to Monument Cemetery.

L ATT A. A his late residence. No. 1603 Arch street,
JOHN K. LAT I A, Kfq., In the 64tb year of his agt.

Due notloe will be given of the funeraL
ROGERS. Suddenly, on Sunday, the 15th Instant,

Mrs. KLIaBKIH A. KOGEUV. daughter of the late
Tobias Riley, hsq.

Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend htr funeral, trurn the residence oi her a .n,
George T. L'el s, No, 12as N. Tenth street, ou Thu:s-da- y

afternoou, tbe loth tustani, aix', o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Mouumeul Cemetery.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tfz&r F0H TIIE euiiMEK. ro PUKVKNl
Sunburn, Freckles, and keep ihe skin white

aud beautliul use WRIGHT'S ALUONATLU GLY-- t
Kill JS J: TA BLKT fc)F SOLIDIFIKD UL CKKI & K.

It is delfoiously fragrant, transparent, and superb an
a tol et soap. Mold hy all Si. m U.
A. WRIGHT. No. 8ti CEJtSK UT Street, 2 4

THE SCPOMACKEIf P I A X O.
BUY A F1KWT Ci.AtSo PUILAUKMdlA

MADE rIANll A r MA N L AO rUKKKi' PmIuhs
OBTAIN 'THEIR OUARANTKK. AND A' El Art If til Y
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

jeorrlgn Pian"S sold by Aiienln are generally tn
cut at'Wii tuat can be fnunu In tue JS'rio i uric or liostmi
markets, and, a'ter all. theyosi the pumhatutr at
much as lirtl cltss Nhnnu ker Jviioh. Th Agen,
has already sever' coinmttsums aildri 0 4!ori il cut
turner ohtain an lustiuo enl, aud iu a te yea-- s It
beconns worthless, and ther is mi redrew

Our Pianos bsve maluialned thelrhlii reput v Ion a,
firt-tl- u for more than thirty yeurf. ad hve be'U
awarded i be blithest premiums, an are nowadmt-te- d

to be toe lineal aud must highly Improved ini'ju-ment- s

made In the country.
Ou new and beautmii Wsrerooma. No. Una CHhU--
LT street, a.--e constantly supplied from oirxtMu

Blvt f.c O'les wlh a full assortment of uienor
Gianil. Square, and Vpiight J'lanut. wo'ch we off r
on the mui favorable terms. Call and exam ne tbMui
and you will admit that we are able to ;r ve. all that
we have said, and that nootherestabllsotneut la tols
city can onr ihsme liberal inluc.t meats

THE bCHOMAOKKK PIANO H F CO.,
No, 1105 C11K4NU T Htreot.

N. B. IHanot to Rent. il lotuths 112 81

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM--
S-- Tl . VV

Treasurer's Department, i

Pmiladiclpria, Nov. I, Its.)
NOTICE TO STOCK HOL UK IW.

The Bourd of Directors have this dar declared a
Sf Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Compnn , clear ot National aud
State taxes, payable lu cash, oa aud after November
30, U68.

.blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends
can be obtained at the Otliee of the Uompauy, No. tsi
b, TIi IBD Street.

The OQice wl.l be opened at 8 A. M. and closed ut
4 1. M.iroui Hit, 30 to Due 5, for the payment
of Dividends, aud alter that date from 9 A. M. to 3

P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH.
11 8 80t Treasurer.

CIBARD FIRE AND MARINE
J MPaNY. Olllce N. E. corner

i iiii: v iimi sk. VKNTH Slieeu.
NOV. 10, 1468.

DIVIDEND NO. 21.
The Directors or this Company declared a dividend

cn tfcedtb lost oIFIVE lOi.LaIim per snare, om of
the earnings of tho lat six mouths aud rdurml it
i aid lo the stooknolders, without dednct'on for taxs
on and at.er this data. ALFti ED ei. U1LLE TT,

11 intuihcilt reasnrer.

frr" RADICAL PEACE. THK SKC0ND
V Anniversary ol the PsjNNSi LVAMA

PEACE (SOCIETY will be held at AesKMBLV
BUILDINGS, ou TUUK-UA- at Vi P. M. au I

EKIDaY, at 3 aud Vi P. il. Tue pjuliii are
" 17 2. a

irST" CIIY TREASURER'S OFFICE
PUILAUEl.PHIA, NOV 2, IS.iS.

NOTICE Holders ol cuv Warran s, nULUO'rt.'K
fromamoto 4ujj, will be paid on preientailou. In
terest ceasing Iron, this EpH N PKlf,srrj,

UllTt City 'i'roikiurer.

AmehicaN
Life Insurance Company,

OI lliiludelil4a.
S. loruor Fourth and Walnut Streets.

4"2V(u JtiaUtuHon hatito mperim inthe United
SiUUM old

ACHESTNUT STXyX
V - X

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINES- O

M1S9E8' AND CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKING
tsrn rriinyes. il, sUVJISil a K Kit A

CO., to.lUi4UHi.ijN or street, Uo

SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, ETC.
"

SOLID SILVER.

BAILEY & CO.,
CHESNUT and TWELFTH Sts,

ABE THE

AUTHORIZED AOKNTS
IN THIS CITY FOR THE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE
OF tilths

Tlio Gorham Manufacturing Co.

FRENCH

MANTEL CLOCKS,
NOW OPENING.

Clark Biddle
No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
I 6 tuthrp PHILADELPHIA.

CORHAM

SOLID SILVER,
AND

CORHAM PLATE.
A Very Large Stock at Manufacturers'

List Trices

Clark 8J3iddle
No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

2 6 tnthrp PHILADELPHIA.

C. A A. PEQUICNOT,
Manuractnrers of WATCH CASES, and Bealeis

la American and Imported

W A. T d II E s,
no. 18 South SIXTH Street,

t ejrptutus Manufactory. No. 22 & FIFTH Street.

FIXTURES, ETC.

CORNELIUS & BAKER
MANUKA C TUR Kit 8

OF

UAS F1XTUKES,

LA911t

LAM'KHNS, KTC. ETC.

STOHK,

No. 7IO CHESNUT Street.
MANUAl'OTOHY,

No. 821 CHERRY Street,
11 17 tulbslmrp PHILADELPHIA,

CArlPhTiNGS.

Ja T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DKALER IN

CARPETINGS
Matting, Oil Clotlis, Bugs, Etc,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St..
( 12 stutbttiusp Above Obesuut, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
FOR KALE. OR EXCHANGE FOR CIXY

LiAPKOPERTY. UPaiitltul Country Meat, contain
lug iirty-in- t ocris, situate on tbe river Delaware,
below Beverly. Tuere Is a lari;, well liulMhed Mu-slu-

TrniBUl House, aud all ueoessary oMOulldiugs;
lawn stocked with vr.-ieens. Also a great Turlatr
ol Fruit. 1'ilee iiS.ow. H- - J. DOBBINrt,

It 17 tiitim Si Lerti;r Building.

Iff TO LET THE SECOND AND THIRD
Lj-- i Honrs of the lame building; Nr. 4JI WALNUT
Olivet. Tbe rooms are spacious, well lighted, with
ini;h ctilliiRS, suitabltt for iosurauce, railroad, coal, or
oil er companies Apply to li, W, ADA M.S. rN 1, Mi
M THIBU Mtreet. II 17 tuthsflt

MABKKT BfRErST S'i'OHfi TO RENT.Cii Mure liiOtt Maraet street fl fue. front. No
b. uus rtiulred. Ano.y to

JOSEPH d. STDDALL, Conveyancer,
11 17 K No. Ui LIBKAKY oireot.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TKMPLB CO.,

I'ASHIONAJHILK HATTKHS,
First door above Cli'wmit street. i 9

f WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI-4h- t
laiert, and easy-Illln- g res Hats (patented) In
all the Improved Ishiuous ot thu sewion, UUfiH

MJT btreet, uexl door to the Post Offlce. 11 ID J

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MEW BOOKS
OK

JIUIt.tL anil BKI.H.IOI I I'M tH tl'TGK, for
IIILIKlvN Al VOllSI,

Putillsl ru li Hi"t);HH AN VNI4Y Mt'llUUL, IXIIIX,
Also fur saie,

ltlltl.t.N, andj. o l io.x Al- - nooi( of tbe different Ue- -

U c'a'a'ogues'of tbe Society's Publications andample
ooi.ien ol Us Period mals lumlshed itratuiiouly at tbe
Depository, U! CHlNUT i., Pbilada. LU lti tf

u

GAS

NPARALLiLED REDUCTION IN PRICES.

utnti Buhemian and uhln. To'let Sits and Vases.
Parluu UIB ud b a'uel e d Uard Re-
ceivers and Elnwer-bolder- i. Bronzes, (II t. Lava,
t'hiua, l'arlau Varble, and B 'heuilau (Uass Orna-nienl-

rich Par's aud Vienna l'n; Hue Preuuh
JtJewlrv; clgur and lobsrai Boisi

aud Boioers; S rbliiK Desks, Gloves, Handicercbieta,
ml Work Boxes; Dressing Casus, Lealuer Hays,

purk t books, Portlulios, I'arJ and Cigar Caaw,
Tablets, Paper-cutter- s Brushes. Combs, and y.

BILK, GINGHAM. AND ALPACA UMBRELLAS
OP VKHY KIND,

with a thousanl other articles, e u bracing all that la
new or' tie iiabie tor Brutal. Birthday, or Bollday
presents, superior lu quality aud wodsrate In prloe.

H In XO W

No. tl K. Ki OH Trt Btreet,
11 14 stulbSt Between Market and Chesnut.

A T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED 1ND
StTKlCTt II KU from 1 to i lnohea, at .Hottel

froli IMim Hvip .nil Hnnnni, Mo J Bf

RUITB BttssA isa Mo. TM AAU btrewi, IMM

GRAND SALE OF DRY GOODS
BY

HOMER, C 0 L L A I) A Y & CO,,

818 and 820 CHESNUT Stroet.

SALES TO COMMENCE NOVEMBER 2, COMPRI3INO

KPi81113' CLOAICINO CLOTHS, LACKS ANI EMBROIDERIES,LINENB WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY AND QLOVE3, MOURNINJ UOOD3, BTC.

n,wi!)erPnton of their nonse, it is needles, to detail the character of thalrewe, ll., C. & Co. would merel state tht their Inaportttions of the present season,

WHICH MUST BE SOLD
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL TO THEIR

NEW MARBLE BUILDING, CHESNUT Stroet, nbore Bro.td,
Have never been surpassed In Philadelphia, containing an ENDLESS VARIETY of texture laMedium Prioed Goods, as well as the

CHOICEST NOVKIiTIES OF THE SE ISOX.
H., C. Si Co. would advise all desirous of obtaining

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
To lose no time before Inspeotuig their stock, feeling assured that the

UNPARALLELED P 11 I C E
At which the entire stock will be disposed of must Insure

RAPID BALKS.
IMPORTANT SALE OF MILLINERY GOODS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 18G3.

P. A. HARDING & CO.,
Ns W CORNER EIGHTH AND VINE STREETS,

Anxious to close out their Block preparatory to moving into their
NEW STORE, No. 800 ARCH STREET;.

OFFER FOIl SIXTY DAYS
A Large Assortment or MILLLNERT GOODS at accommodating prices, aud as extra
inducement, they agree to give a discount or 10 per cent, on all goods purchased a t
TIIEIK C0KAER STORE, fall and improve the opportunitj. u 18 t

727 UIES1VIT STREET. 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.

WAVE JVHT OPENED

7000 YaTIS
Of

Superb Changeable Silks,

At $150 and $190 Per Yard.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,
11 166trp PHILADELPHIA.

NOVEMBER, I86 0.

Special Demonstration This Day,

WK OFFER A MAGNIFICKNT STOCK OF
VELVKTEEJS8, from il-2- to 3 per yard,
PAISLEY AND BROUHE SUAWL1
KB.W BTYLK OF PLAID 8ii4WJ.il.
BLANKETS, QCILTS. AND OOVKKLIDS.
CLOAKINOH. CLOTHS, AND 0A981MEItttS.
TABLE LINENS, FLANNELS, AND MOSLtSS.
BLACK fclLKL. AND HO LID COLOKICD SILKS
BILK POI-LIS- WOOL POPLINS, ALPACAS,

Etc. Etc.,
At Unprecedented ly Low Prices !Jl

We can aoord to sell tbe same quality ol Goods as
kept on CbtsDut street or Eigbtb street, at muub
lower prlctSi as our expenses are not ONE-HALF- .

Let tbe community think of tbis and SAVE TH till
MONEY AND Til Kill TIME.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY.
N. E. tor. EIU1ITH aud SPRING UAliDES,

BMSU16P PHILADELPHIA.
(Established In ISM.)

JO mOPMETORS OF

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSE- S

SHIPPING.
We bays m special Whoiesale Department lor sap

plying LINEN AND COTTON SHEETING, TOW
ELS, NAPKINS, SINGLE BED AND BERTH
BLANKETS, and otber goods particularly adapted
to yotur wants.

All tbe above kind of GOODd made op at abort
notice It desired.

SIRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DRY 00DS STORE,
COB. EIGHTH AMD HABHET BTBEETM.

O O P E R( & CONARD.
Hint and Market,

mt' marked dmon tie prlcet of many of their Dress
tittLds, and are selllnii llielr tntire mock ut the veru
lowtttpylnt of the market.

Wool Poplins, good value, 62c Up,
Heavy Mibbtd loplin. ii'iS up.
irtnch bilk and Wool J'oplins.
Striped J'(Jilim. very dtsirable.
Jcirh I'laUl J'oplins for Misses' Ytar.
Vlteap Dress HtMjjs, a to il cents.
Jltavy Jiplln fabrics, 37 to 75 cents.
ii-vnc- M mooes, 75c to reduced from tl

ami 75.
We are determined to close out our Jiertii rtock, and

ojSer inducements to buyers,

FRENCH CLOAKINC8
Cloths and Doeskins, from

Senkurd d- - JlulUm's last unction sale, at prices in
etnreneit about what tltey cost to lanit in pol l. Just
oiiened 29 pieces clmice and extra line. Jltaek and
( ulined )'i h.urs. and 11 lack real Attracltans and Aslra-cha- n

fltishtt. Also
Jtlaelc ifasoowt,
Black t hmchillai,
Hack Velours,
Jltaek Castors.
Jlliu-- Astraehant,
Jllack Itoetktns,
UlaeJcSiik Velwts,
hlaek Veivrteens,
White CloaKings,
fbW VoaKings,

iVQtrif co.vAHn.
V Ji DHuiiujrp Atnih mud Mm mU,

JOHN DURN8P
No. 247 S. ELEVENTH STREET,

ABOVE MPBCt'E.
rALL IV OOLDI FALL IK PRICXSl

GOOrs AS LOW AS Til ICY WKKW IN ISSf.
Will open tills morrniig. direct from New York, .cheapest siock ol Linen and House-furulsUln- Drwijootl. to be lound in ih cUy.
5i o dow n Watson & A rmsirnnK's Fins Damask Map.

kins, f i'to per dozen, warranted tbe cheapest Napkins-

snc.
li yards wide heavy Loom Damask Table Llaea,

a yards wide Watson & Armstronir's Pln Twia
Damask. 7Ho.

2 yards wide Watson & Arnutrong's Extra FlMDamask, 1 00.
lHt yards wide heavy Pillow Case Linen, SOe.
Blue Bordered Damask Towels, i' yard loai, M M

perdoaen.
1ILANHKTS AID rLAMtlEU.

All-wo- Flannels. Vi, 81. 87. and 45c.
Yard wide Itallard vale and Blinker Flannels, SOe,
Canton Flannels Id every grade, from U to Sue.
All-woo- l Miaukets, 2t yards tone, ll'iO.
All-wo- Blankets, Vi yards long M t
Beat S All-wo- Blankets In the city.

COTTON AND WOOLLEN HOSIER T.
Just arrived, per steamer Cnba, 1 oase Lad isa'

genuine llalbrlggac Uuse, all sizes, 87hc (Silk Km.broldered.
Geuta' lieavy Ail-wo- Shirts, tl 25.
Cartwr'tebt Warner's celebrated Fnglish Mertnecblrts and Drawers.
Ladles' extra heavy Merino Vests II "00.
Bjyn' and Misses' Merino Vests. X7HC.
Lad leu' regular-mad- e English Merino Vests, It'tS,
Ladles' Iron Frame Hose, vary heavy, ISO.
Gents' English super stout Hall Hose, best Imported

87,0.
UHStn2t JOHN BVRI.No. 247 S. ELEVENTH St., above Hpiuce.

CLOAKING VELVETS.

HAMRICK & COLE.
CLOAKING VELVETS
CLOAKING VELVETS !

CLOAKING VELVETS I

The Largest Assortment in Philadelphia.

WE OFFIR SEVENTEEN QUALITIES

REAL LYONS VELVETS,
Ranging from $1050 upwards Tor PURK

SILK WOODS.

Sole importers In America or C. Pousou'
GOLDEN-EDG- E VELVETS.

Very Kich Solid Colored Silks,
REDUCED FKOM 3 60 TO 2 75,

ELEGANT SATINS FOR BRIDAL AND EVEN
INU DRES8E&, AT BKUUOKD fKlOES.

HAMRICK & COLE,
WHITE MARBLR RUILDLU,

11 u siuth3t o. 45 N. EIUUT1I Street.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS

GEORGE FRYER.
No. G16 CIIKSNUT STKfcJKTJ

Invites atteution to bis stock ols

Real India Camel's Rair Shawls & Searb.

Also, an elegant stock ol MLKi In Blacks aud
Colors; EANCY bILK PL OS U EH, lHJl'LINS
SHAWLS, and FANCY GOODS.

INDIA SBAWLS AND SCARFS altered and re
'paired, and cleaned In ft superior manner. 10 10 luirp.

RUDGEHS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl aud Stag Handles, or beaullfol

bulah. KODUEKa' aud WADE A BUTCHER S
aud tbe celebrated LEOOULTRh; RAZOR

bClbcHOliM of tbe finest quality.
Baxors, Knives, Scissors, aud Table Cutlery Ground

and Polished, at P, MADEIRA'S, Na U6 H, TENTH
stree.b.lnw Obasnnl. am

DEAFS K8S. EVEItY INSTROMB-V- T
THAI

and skill have invented ui ff1,1 fbearlug in every degree ol dealness; also,
tors; also, Craudall't Patent 'nii be. superior w
any others In use, at P. MADJtfKA'fl. W0?!
TENTH rarest, below Ohesniia -

B HiKLKlUU. LK11IWH. B.nd KAULIVEI
H)AI. Kept dry umier r;---
lor lamlly us.iv.i UrUoa. No. 614 WALNUTHlreel. Taj

rA!H.D IS ROYAL HAVANA,
Pmypo ud MISSOURI LOTHS!
(llrcnlanTsent and Inforroallon klven.

M W
pw,l vh"k'ia1'


